


MYCO'OXINS: !MMUNITY IM1)NOLOGIC METRODS OP STUDY 

V.A. Shaternikov, I.E. Marokko 

Mycotoxins is the name given to the toxic metabolit.s of 

certain species of microscopic fungi. The danger of myootoxins 

is OOnfleOtCd with the fact that the microscopic fungi produc-

ing them are very widespread in nature and under aertein con-

ditiona can affect fodder and food product.. 

At present, studie, of the effeot of mycotoxinm on iinnuni-

ty acquire special significance. The practical i'alue of this 

problem is determined by several faotors 

- first, by contamination of food products and feed by 

myootoxins and by high sensitivity of young animal., particu-

larly chickens, duoklings, turkey poult., piglets, and calves, 

to the action of myootoxins 

- second, by frequent use of theee young animals for iomu-

niaation and medical praotioe 

- third, by a prolonged (over 3 week.) maintønenoe of the 

immun, system df.ots against the background of normalization 

of physiological, biochemical, and cytologic parameter, of vi-

tal aotivity after the cessation of mycotoxins administration 

to the animals. 

There is no doubt that long-term d.f.ots of immunologic 

protection, caused by mycotoxins raise not only a medical but 

also a social problem. This problem is of particular signifi-

cance to the developing oountri.m b.c.u.e the weakening of 

imaunologlo control can be one of the main reasons for the in- 
ci 

orsasad spread of infectIous, sutoimmuns, allergic, and Oncolo- 

gic diseases. 
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Consequently, one of the major requirement, for an effi-

cient control of the above pathological conditions Ii.a in 

study of the immune system defects caused by inyootoxin.. This 

task is particularly vital for two population groups: for chil-

dren with their high sensitivity to mycotoxine and pathogana 

and also allergens of various origins, and for aged individu-

ale much susceptible to malignant diseases and chronic oondi-

tiona. 

At present, the problem of prevention and control of toxic 

effects of mycotoxine, connected first of all with human health 

and environmental proteotion, is being resolved within the fra-

mework of international organizations. 

since the subject of this lecture involves such vast and 

independent field of science as immunology and mycotoxicology, 

it seems reasonable to diouss the following issues: 

basic principles of the immune system functioning; 

beat studied mechanisms of the effect of mycotoxins 

on various elements of immunologic protection. 

The notion (definition) of liminanity and basic 

principles of the morpho-functional oranizetion 

of the immune system 

The modern notion of immunity refers to the way the orge-

nim protects itself against living bodies and substances pos-

sessing signs of genetically foreign information. The following 

can be included into the group of living bodies and substances 

bearing signs of foreign genome action: protozoa, microorganisms, 

viruses, proteins, modified cells and tissues including cancer 

cells. This definition is given to immunity On the basis of the 
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"Burnet axiom" which poatulatee that the central biological 

mechaniam of immunity hoe in the recognition of "ite own" 

and "foreign". Thum, the basic function of immunological con- 

trol consists in the protection of the stability of the inter-

nal medium of multicellular organiama against factors belong-

ing to two basic groups. 

The main group of these factors covers somatic mutations 

which lead to the formation of 'fóreign cells" differing from 

the organism's own celia by at leant the minimal genetic sign, 

i. by one gene of hietocompatibility. 

The following facts prove that the main task of the iimnu-

nologic control consists in the destruction of genetioally fo-

reign cehls 

a more than 1000-fold increase of malignant tumors fre-

quency among children with oongenitai defects of the immune sys-

tern ( mainly with thymue hypoplasia); 

a sharp rise of lymphoma cases (36 times) and of reti-
culocellular sarcoma cacee (350 times) among patients who have 

been subjected to i tprolonged immunodepreasive therapy in con-

nect ion with kidney treneplantation. 

The second group of factors involves exogenous subatances 

bearing cigna of genetically heterologouc information. 

These f*ota allow us to group tog.th.r all the substances 

ethich have cigna of genetically het.rologouc information and 

which upon entering the organism induo• apsoifio imaunologio 
reactions. The substano.s of this joint group are called anti-
ten.. 

There Cr. oarpu.souler (protoso., baot.ria) and soluble an-

14 
 tigenu. 
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It has been irrefutably proven that not only proteins and 

polypeptides 1  but also complex polysaccharides and lipopolysac-

eharides as well as high polymer forms of nucleic acids rep-

resent soluble antigens. All these compounds contain in their 

structure a specific trace of operation of heterologous genOme 

and possess the necessary molecular mass value. 

Antigens, irrespective of the way they enter the organism, 

disturb the geneticsl stability of the organism's internal me-

dium. As a result they are attacked by immune system cells re-

cognising "its own" and "foreign". 

The immune system is a get of highly specialized cells, 

tissues, and organs generalized throughout the body; the system 

exercises immunological control over the genetical stability 

of the organism's internal medium'. 

The following organs form the immune system in mammals; 

the thyirmus,  spleen, lymph nOdes, tonsile, Peyer's patches of 

small intestine, appendix 1  bone marrow and in the embryoliver. 

The organs of the immune system contain cells of several types: 

lymphocytes, plasma cells, niacrophages, and granulocytes, all 

of which are called immnunocotnpetent cells. 

Lymphocytes are the main cells of the immune system. They 

are responsible for the principal manifestations of immunologic 

reactions; 

- antibodies (imniunoglobulins) synthesis; 

- identification and elimination of heterologous cells 

(allotraneplant rejection). 

The above reactions objectively reflect the existence of 

two forms of immunity; 

1) humorsl which involves immunoglobulins generetion; 



2) cellular,which is due to the activity of sensitized 

lymphocyt ca. 

The study of genetic defects of human immunity is of key 

aignificence in ascertaining the inorpho-funotional organiza-

tion of the immune system. For example, the presence of conge-

nital agammaglobinaemia (lack of resistance to viral and bacte-

rial infections) together with a complete preservation of cal-

lu.jar forms of immunity (ability to reject transplants) proves 

undoubdted].y that there are two independent cellular populati-

one in the immune system of mammals. Genetic defects cutting 

off both systems of cells can be considered as evidence of 

their common origin from one predecessor. 

A thorough immunogenetic analyis has allowed a group of 

Immunologiets - WHO experts - to work out in 1977 a modern con-

cept of cellular hietogeneaim of the human immune system. 

The polypotent haemcpoietio stem cell - 1ISC - Is the ances-

tor of all cells of the immune system. This cell is localized 

in the embryonic liver, while in the postnatal period, in the 

bone man-ow. The transformation of a haeinopoietic stem cell into 

a lymphoid stem cell - LSC - is the meor stage of the ismmne 

system deveopment. The lymphoid stem cell is the common pre-

decessor of two lymphoid cell eystemst T and B lymphocytes. 

I lymphocytes develop in thymue, the central organ of 

the immune system, under the influence of Its epithelial osils 

(Ec) and buacral factors (TKP) - (thyrnosine and thymopoistin - 

which effect P lymphocytes outside thymue too. 
As a result of the P cell, development, at least three ma-

ture subpopulatione of I lymphocytes devslop I helpersw P ef-

factors and P suppressors. They circulate in blood and lymph 
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and occupy peripheral organs. 'P cells account for 30-90%  of all 

lymphocytes in human peripheral blood. 

Cellular immunity reactions are ensured by 'P effectors. 

Under the influence of antigen stimulation P effectors propa-

gate and lead to the accumulation of a clone of sensitized Lym-

phocytea - killers - responsible for the elimination of ganeti-

celly heterologous cells. Other subpopulationa of 'P lymphocytes 

- helpers and suppressors - act as regulator celluls of the im-

mune response. 

Thus, excessive activation of 'P suppressors inhibits the 

'P effectors maturing, and this can be a reason for antitumor 

immunity defectiveness. In addition, it has been found that the 

process of B lymphocytes transformation into antibody produoing 

cells requires 'P helpers assistance. 'P suppressors exert an in-

hibitory effect on this process. 

In mammals, B cells mature in lymphoid tissue which can be 

coneldered as an analogue of burns Fabricius in birds. The exact 

equivalent of bura Fabricius has not yet been found in mammals 

however, bone marrow and lymphoid tissue associated with the 

intestines (Peyer's patches and the appendix) may be regarded as 

such an equivalent. 

From LSC, passing the stage of predecessors, immature bone 

marrow lymphocytes (IgUB) develop having 1gM receptors on their 

surface. At later stages of maturation the lymphocytes acquire 

other surface receptors: IgO, IgA and 1gB. 

In addition to inimunoglobulin receptors, B lymphocytes ob-

tain other surface 	receptors in the course of maturation: 

for the C3 component of complement and for the Pc fragment of 

IgG. 
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The mature B lymphocytes  penetrate the peripheral lnzphoid 

organs. In human peripheral blood they account for 20-30% of all 

lymphocytes. Under the effect of antigen stimulation, the matu-

re B lymphocytes differentiate into plasma cells producing anti-

bodies of the I. IgG, IgIi, Ig, and IgD classes. 

Thus,the T and B populations of lymphocyte, differ essen-

tially in their bistogenesis stages and in funotions in the in-

nuns system. 

The fusiotional distinctions between T and B lymphocytes 

are naturally connected with the specificities of the biochenit- 

eel structure of their piasmetie membrane, bearing speoifie sets 

of surface receptors and antigens. 

The plasmatic membranes of P lymphocytes, as compared with 

similar structure, of B oella, are characterized by essential 

predominance (2-fold) of glyooproteids with N-aoetylglucoeam5ne 

and N-acetylgaiactosamin., cholesterol (1.5 times), and eholes-

t.rol esters (almost 10-fold). 

The plasmolemma of P lymphocyte,,, as compared with B cells, 

is characterized by predominance of the following receptorsi 

- susceptibl, to nitogena effects pbytohaemagglntinin (PEA) 

and concansyalin A (Con-A); 

- binding Narek , disease yirus 

- interacting with purified protein tuberculin (PPD). 

In the cellular membranes of B lymphocytes there are much 

more receptors than in the plasmatic membrane of P cells; 

- immunoglobulin receptors; 

receptors for the Fe fragments of imaunoglobulins and 

for the 03 component of complement; 

- receptors for pokeweed mitogen (PPM) binding. 
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The plasmetic membranes of T and B lymphocyte, differ not 

only in the above factors but also in many other markers. How-

ever, the above mentioned paranieters are most important for the 

present subject. 

When studying the immune response disturbance macha iisns, 

the above mentioned differences in receptore specificity of 

antigens, and biochemical components of the membranes of T and 

B lymphocytes are used for the separation and identification of 

these cells in blood and peripheral organs. 

It should be noted that a certain amount of lymphocytes 

(from 10 to 20%) do not possess 'i or B cell signs these [yin-

pliocytes are called zero celle(zero lympbpoytes). They are con-

sidered to be the predoceasors of cells which will complete the-

ir transformation into T or B lymphocytes. 

In addition to T and B lymphocytes and plaama cells, mac-

rophages play an important role in the inunurie responle. Macro-

phages have a specific histogenesis: they originate not from 

LSC but from a beemopoletic stem cell and have a common prede-

ceseor with a granulooytio projection of heemopolesis. Macro-

phagea are also celled A cello for their ability to adhere ac-

tively to glass. 

3ince phagocytosis and antigen catabolism provided by mac-

rophages constitute an obligatory stage in antibodies synthesis 

induction, the scheme of antibodies genesis reactions proposed 

by the International of linniunologists Congress in 1977 takes 

into account cooperative interaction of T and B lymphocytes and 

macrophages. 

Antigens with macrophages treated are identified by T lym-

phocytes-helpers. T helpers which have bound an antigen put B 

lymphocytes into antibodygenesis with the help of two signals. 
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The firat aignal, which in a apeciiio one, repreeenta a 

complex of 1gM with the entigan it in tmnaported to a B lym-

phocyte by a marcophege. 

The neCOnd aignal, which I. nonapecific, is of an unknown 

nature. 

Thua macrophagea and T helper., by etiuiulatiug tranaforue-

tion of B lymphocytes into plasma calls, initiate antibody-ge-

nesle and Intensify the biosynthesia of immunoglobulina.. 

Another aubpopulation of lymphocytes - T suppressors - in-

bibits antibodygenesia by terminating the reproduction of the 

clone of plasma celia producing entibodiec which results in the 

reduction of antibodies production. 

Thus, P helpers which account ror 60% of peripheral blood 

T cell. and T auppreseora covering 15% of P cells, represent 

the main regulators of entibodygenesia. 

Autibodiec synibesised by plasma cells, or iumiunoglobulina, 
are glyooproteida  pertaining to the globulina fraction. Antibo-

dies can specifically interact with antigens inducing their ap-

pearanee. Due to this property, antibodies are one of the basic 

iunity factors dtróot.d .peOificslly against the genetically 

heterologous aubetenos which baa Induced their appearance. 
As it was mentioned earlier, 5 cleisea of icinunoglobulina 

are known, ig*, IgG, IgA, IgD, and lgZ. They differ in the prin*-

ry structure of polypeptids chain, which form them. It Is not 

our aim to consider the iem,waoglobulina structure in detail. Th 
aaemon principle. (olveznl*g their structure will be only discus-
'.4. 

£ molecule of any iunoglobulin contains thre, frsgmnta. 
Two fragments specifically interact with an antigen by forming 
an active site of the antibody and imparting specific proper- 
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tiee to it; they are marked an antigen - binding fragmente - 

Pab. These fragments contain variable segments of polypeptide 

chains. The third irmuunoglobultn fragment is responsible for 

propertiee common to all entibodiec of a given olass3 fixation 

on lymphoid, phagooytizin.g, and other cells, the binding of 

complement components. This fragment is marked as oonstant (Pc) 

and it contains constant segments of polypeptide chains. 

Antibodies circulate in blood and other biological fluids. 

The baslo volume of serum antibodies is represented by IgG - 

70-80%, IgA - 10 -15%, and 1gM - 5-10%. There is t rather small 

quantity of ienuunoglobultns of class D and especially of class 

E - about 0,01%; 

The protective action of serum inimunoglobulina against an-

tigens lnduoing their appearance is manifested in their opeci-

f Ic interaction with the antigens. The binding reaction of en-

tibodies with antigens results in the formation of large aggre-

gates which are called immune complexes. The formation of ape-

cifio antigen-antibody complexes is aimed at the elimination of 

genetically heterologous agents and can manifest itself in se-

veral basic phenomena. 

The precipitation phenomenon represents the enlargement 

(aggregation) and sedimentation of soluble antigens under the 

influence of antibodies. 

The opsonization phenomenon is characterized by the streng-

thening of phcgooytic activity of neutrophils and macrophagea 

In relation to corpuscular and soluble antigens under the effect 

of specific immunoglobulins. 

The agglutination phenomenon consists In the agglutination 

of suspended corpuscular (bacterial) antigens under the Influen-

ce of specific antibodies. 
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Finally, the lysie phenomenon involves the dissolving of 

corpusoular antigens under the effect of specific antibodies 

in the presence of complement. As the complement system has 

been already mentioned several times, it is necessary to ohs-

racterize it briefly. 

The complement system consists of 9 protein components 

which in their turn may be divided into 11 independent prote-

ins. Some complement components such as Cl and 03 are oharact.-

rized by enzymatic activity - eaterase and peptidasa activity, 

respectively. Complement is found in serum of all maumals and 

its production do•s not represent a reaction to antigen injec-

tion. The activation of the complement components has the cha-

racter of a cascade biochemical reacrtion and can be stimu].ted 

not only by immune complex but also without any help of anti-

gens or antibodies. Aotive complement components, espeoially 03b 

C5i06+C7, and 08+09, induce a number of different effecta than-

gee in blood coagulation, vascular permeability impairment, en-

hancement of phegocytosie, Cytolysie. That is why the coniple-

icent system occupies an intermediate position, it is referred 

both to the factors of nonspecific protection and to those par-

ticipating in specific immunologic reactions. 

After antigen-antibody reaction the Fe franent of the im-

mune complex interacts with the receptor zone of the Cl comple-

ment component, sotivizing it. Activated 08 and 09- components 

of complement fix on the surface of the corpuscular antigen in-

ducing the lysis of the cell. 

Thus, The immune control function, manifested in cellular 

CO and humoral immunity reactions, requires a coordinated partici-

potion of several links of the immune system. 
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Immunity dieturbancee or iiunodatioienoy atatee develop 

mainly an a reault of. 

the b].ocade of the iatu,ration of T and B lymphocyteg 

defeota of regulating celia; T helpere and suppreasore 

and A celia. 

In addition to these factora, defects in the complement 

system result in the weakening of protective phenomena of Immu-

ne complexes. 

To evaluate functional ability of the immune system and to 

identify pathological changes in its work, multiple laboratory 

immunologic study methods are used. In the present lecture the 

imnnmologio methods used in studies of the effect of mycotoxine 

on the immunity reaction will be characterized. 

Assessment of humorel immunity(B system) 

The study of anibodygenests. For this purpose animals 

are actively immunized by different antigens - rem erythrooy-

tea, polyeactharl4e antigens of different origin, diphtherial 

and tetanic anatoxine, variou. vaccinem. For a quantitative ama-

lysis of antibodies, the agglutination and precipitation pheno-

mena are applied. 

Biopsy of the lymph nod.es spleen, bone marrow. This 

procedure is performed for a histological identification of 

plasmatic (antibody-producing) cells and for the analysis of 

the structure of the lyniphoid follicles. 

Determination of the iinmunoglobulina level. Both total 

iimnimogiobu).in concentration and the amounts of iimnunogiobulins 

of different classes are identified. In the first case the sal-

ting out of gross inmiunoglobuJ.lna by zinc sulphate followed by 

electrophoresis or immunoelectrophoresin is performed. The Man- 
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cmi method of radial immunodiffuaion Is most frequently used 
for the determination of the amounts of immunoglobulina of dif -

ferent classes (I, IgG, IgA). The content of IgH is determi-

ned by the radioimmuxiologia method. 

Determination of B lymphocytes. In view of the fact 

that B lymphocytes contain immunoglobuJ.in receptors, the Kune 

immunofluoreacence method with the use of antiglobulin seTh Can 

be of help in finding the whol..amount of B lymphocytes. 

The presence of r.oeptore to ocuplement on B lymphocytes 

enables the determination of the number of oomplement roset-

tes (BiC); these lymphocytes form rosettes with rem ery-throoytes 

bearing on its eurface the antibody/complement complex. 

Zvoluation of the funotional activity of B lymphocytes. 

This analysis becomes poasible due to the fact that several ml-

togene, e.g. pokeweed aitogen (PWM) and antigen-bacterial ii-

pcpoly-saocharidea induce polyclonal stimulation of B lymphocy-
tee. The lymphocytes subject to the effect of mitogon or anti-

gen (originally or after sensitization) respond in blast trans-
formation reaction. They increase in size and are characterized 

by a more intense synthesis of nuoleio acids and proteins and 

by the appearance of mitoses. Quantitative evaluation of the 

blast-transformation test is done by the amount of 3H-labelled 

thymidine in the lymphocytes. 

Aasesament of cellular imeunityq ayaei) 

1. Determination of P lymphocytes. The amount of T lympho-

cytes is determined by the method of spontaneous rosette forma-

tion. ?ormstion of rosettes of lymphocytes with raw erythrocy-

tea in also possible without preliminary immunization of ani- 

I-? 
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mel. with rem erythrooyt.a. In such cases the number of roset-

te forming cells is proportional to that of P lymphocytes. 

2. Assessment of the functional activity of P lymphocytes. 

To assess the funotional ability of P cells, the blast transfor-

mation teat 1. performed. In this case P lymphocyte specific 

mitogan. - phytohisemagglutinin. (PRA), concanavilin A (Con-A)-

or antigens - tuberculin, purified protein tuberculin prepare-

tion (PPD), pathogens of parotiditie and Marek's disease - are 

seleoted. Quantitative monitoring of the P lymphocytes blast trans-

formation test is performed by the level of traced nucleoti- 

des included in cells. 

Besidea the above mentioned teats used to evaluate the 

effect of niycotoxins on immunity reactions, the methods of de-

termining the activity of the complement and marcophagal sys-

tems are also applied. The amount of complement is evaluated by 

haemolysia of 50% of antibody-sensitized erythrooytea, while 

the eb.orptive capacity of inaroophages - by phagocytoais in op-

sonized •rythrooytea and by the time of blood flow purification 

(clearance) from heterologous substances (colloid carbon or iron) 

Besides, investigators broadly use integrated indices of the im-

mune system state manifested in the resistance changes in the 

animal organisms towards infectious patbogens under the effeot 

of mycotoxins. 

Such is the basic outline of the organization, functioning, 

and study of the immune system of the organism. 
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TRE EFFECT O' MYCOTOXINS ON IMMUNITY 

Study of the effect of mycotoxine on immunological proce-

sses has been started comparatively recently - at the end of 

the 60-iee - and conducted on a limited number of nycotoxins. 

The greatest number of studiea has been performed in respect to 

af].atoxins, to be more preciee in respect to afletoxin B 1  which 

biologically is the most active representative of four main af-

latoxins (B, B21  01  and a2 ). Among other mycotoxina, ochratoxin 
A 0  rubratoxin A 0  'f2 toxin, eteriginatocystin, etachybotritoxin, 

trichotbecin and cytocholasin B have investigated. 

It seems reasonable to consider the iriyootoxin - induced 

impairment of immunologic reactions eeparatl.y for cellular and 

humoral immunity because these two forms of immunity are due 

to the existence of two separate populations of major immuno-

competent cells: T and B lymphocytes. 

The effect of ewcotoxine on humoral immunity 

One of the first studies in this field was conducted by 

Kh.L. Galikeev at al. in 1966. The buthora have demonstrated 

that a 3 days' subcutaneous injection of aflatoxin sharply re-

duced the titre of agglutinating antibodies in mice immunized 

with typhoid vaccine. In addition to this, more than a 50% dec-

rease of plasinatic cells in the spleen and lymph nodes was ob-

served. The above facts taken together permitted the authors to 

assume the ella toxin-induced inhibition of the synthesis of 

A 	antibodies. 

Somewhat later Thaxton J.P. (1971. 1974) also observed the 

phenomenon of aflatoxin B1 -induced inhibition of entibo&ygenesi. 

Any dose of aflatoxin from 0.625 mg/g to 10 Tng/g given to broi- 



lere r..ult.d in a re].iable reduction of the titre of heemag-

glutinine forming in the couree of broilers ijnmuniaation with 

rem er'throcyteu. The degree of antibod1ee titre reduction de-

pended on afla toxin dose and feeding duration. 

In the above mentioned works as well as in a study carried 

out by Pier A.C. et al. (1972) it was also found that the oent-

ral orgene of the immune 878 -tern of turkey poulta and chicken - 

the thymue and bursa Pabrioius - lost weight under aflatoxin 

Bi  effect. The loss of weight of the thymus was more than 60% 

and that of burpe Fabricius - about 25. 

Other s?cotoxjne induce various effects on the humoral im-

mune response (Riohard J. at al., 1975, 1978). Thus, under the 

influence of 2-4 mg/kg of trichothecin and etachybotrl.toxin in-

jected intraperitoneafly in mica before rem erythrocyt. s immuni-

zation 1  the titre of heemagglutinine decreased. At the same ti-

ne ocbretoxin fed to quince pigs in a dose of 0.45 mg/day dur-

1mg 4 weeks caused no inhibition of the immune response against 

antigens of brucelloals pathogens. 

Thus, on the one hand, myootoxina exert an imrnunod.pr.esive 

effect on the humoral immune response, however, on the other 

hand, the influence of mycotoxine on immunity reactions turned 

Out to be more complex than a simple inhibition of antibodygane- 

SiB. 

The specific features of the effect of ulycotoxins on the 

inuinme system manifested themselves in the following. In a seri-

es of studies carried out by ?irA.C. at ci. (1970, 1972), the 

action of aflatoxin on the resistance of turkey poults and chi-

óken immunized against a virulent strain of the fowl cholera 

pa+)togena Pesteurella cuitocida has been invepti&ated. kfiato-

zin was given to poultry with food in a dose, of 0.25-0.5 mg/kg 
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in the course of 3 weeks. 

it was found that eflatoxin oeused similar disturbances 

of resistance to cholera patbogens both in turkey pou].te san-

sitive to the toxin and in chicken which were relatively re-

sietant to it. 

Impairment of resistance to P. multocida in turkey pou].ts 

and chicken manifested itself in high death rate v&LckL reached 

20-67% within 3-0 days after the challenging injion of 00 

bacteria. At the same time injection of a challenging thae to 

aflatoxin-free immunized animals was not characterised by 

lethal outcomes. 

The weakening of poultry resistance to cholera pathogens 

was accompanied witha manifested decrease or the general b1Od 
protein ]evel and by almost a 50% reduction of the contents of 

albumins and sand ,8 globulins. However, the level of 7&.obu-
line and, what is particularly important, the titre of agglu-

tinins remained unchanged. Thus, the immunity impairment in 

turkey poults and chicken in respect to P. multocida was ac-

companied with the develoçeient of bypo- and dlsproteinaemia;how-. 

ever, in this case the prooeaa of antibodygenesis was not dis-

turbed. 

In further investigations it was found that aflatoxin ad-

mixture to poultry food (for turkey poults and chicken) in a 

concentration of 0.25-0.5 mg/kg reduced their resistance not 

only to cholera pathogens but also to other infectious patho-

gene, such as Salmonella app. (Smith U.A., 1969; Boonchuvit B., 

1975), yeast flora- Candida albicans (Hamilton P.B. at al. 

1971) Newcastle disease viruses (Pier A.C., 1973), and also 

to Marek's disease viruses and deep mycoses caueed by cocci-

dia Eimeria tenelle (Edda G.T at al., 1973). Pier A.C. and 
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ileddleeton X.L. (1970) establiehed that the effect of aflato-

xiii on immunity Is revereib].e. 

The addition of aflatoxin to poultry food aimultaxieouely 

with immunization or after it leads to the reduction of the 

resistance of turkey poults and ohicken to cholera pathogene. 

When poultry immunization wee carried out after termination of 

aflatoxin feeding, no impairment of resistance to cholera pa-

thogens was developed. 

On the basis of the results of these experiments the auth-

ore euggeat that afltoxun B 1  does not simply weaken poultry 

immunity but impairs the very process of the immune response in-

duction. The impairment re4uiree aflatoxin presence in the or-

ganim in the period of its antigenic etj.mulation. 

Out of other mycotoxizie, T2 toxin fed to chicken in a dose 

of 16jwg/g as food admixture Inhibited resistance of chicken to 

various Salmonella species inducing chicken paratyphoid. Rub-

retoxin, however, did not impair the resistance of turkey poult 

to the fowl cholera patbogens (Richard J. at al., 1978). 
Ambiguous antibodygenenie changes under the effect of myoo-

toxune against the background of a manifested weakening of po-

ultry resistance to cholera pathogene repr.e.nted a sharç oon-

treat with the earlier described facte of sntibodyganeaie in-

hibition in mice and ohioketi. 

To make a more careful amalysis, a group of research a he-

aded by Pier A.C. (1972) o*rried out a new experiment. 

The basic group of turkey poult., like it was dons earli-

er, received the asiae doses of aflatoxin with food and was tie-

emnized against P. multoolda. Thre, other gropa of poultry 

recLved additionaly 

1) normal mature turkey plaama; 
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immune plasma againt cholera patbogens; 

immune cells (mixture composed of peritoneel macro-

phagee - 113 and leukocytes - 2/3). 

The introd.uction of the challenging dose of cholera patho-

gene to poultry has confirmed a good reproducibility of the 

lowering of the resistance of turkey poults receiving aflato-. 

xin. The death-rate in the group constituted 26%. 

Immune plasma introduction to poultry up to resolution has 

reliably restored their tolerance which was confirmed by the 

absence of lethal outcomes. 

Intact birds plasma has also demonstrated good protection 

properties while the mixture of immune cells (macrophages and 

leukocytes) has demonstrated a rather weak protective action. 

The determination of agglutinating antibodies in serum 

fractions separated by ultracentrifuging in sucrose density 

gradient has shown that the maximum content of agglutinins was 

in th4 95, 125, and 195 fractions; however, no great differen-

ce between aflatoxin recipients and control animals has been 

observed. 

The cited data attract our attention to the fact that hu-

moral factors of normal plasma participating in the develop-

ment of infection immunity have pronounced protective properti-

es and restore the impaired resistance. 

These humoral factors localized in - andpglobulin se-

rum fractions most susceptible to aflatoxin damage include the 

complement system components. 

The nature of the activity changes of complement and main 

protein fractions of serum under the influence of aflatoxin and 

immunization has been elucidated in experiments by Thurston J. 
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and his colleagues (1972. 1974) performed on guinea pigs. 

The animals were immunized against brucellosis pathogens-

Erucella abortus - and received daily 0.05 ag of af].etoxin B 1  

during 3 weeks. 

A week later a noticable reduction (exceeding )0%) of the 

complement titre and a simultaneous reliable decrease of the 

content of the £2  and ft globulin fractions were observed. After 
two weeks the changes of these parameters became even more pro-

nounced and were accompanied with a reliable reduction of the 

amount of the Z globulin fraction. 

The content of albumine and (globulins during this period 

was practically unchanged. 

The investigators explain a severe inhibition of the coiJip-

lenient (more than two-fold by the and of the second week) by a 

typical picture of liver damage by aflatoxin, the former being 

responsible for the synthesis of major volumes of iL andft gb-

bulino. 

Three weeks after aflatoxin introduction, a more than 

50% decline of the levels of1C1  12 , and ftglebulins and a 

noticeable growth of .rg].obulin  content and complement activity 

were observed. However, despite an increase of 11 globuldne le-
vel, the titre of agglutinins against B. aborttw was practi-
cally the same. 

Thus, aflatoxin H induces a manif..tud reliable dior.e.* 

of the content of the cC and) globulin serm fractions in 

poultry (turkey poults and chicken) and in maiiela(guln.a pigs). 

This fact is accompanied with a typical picture of aflatoxin-in-. 

thLced byatopetbologioal danege of the liver and wiih 

of c)*nge in entibodygene aid. 

At the aaae time a considerable inhibition Of the comple- 
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isent system activity waa found in guinea pigs receiving afla-

toxin. 

In similar experiments performed with rubratoxin (6 mg/day) 

and etarigmatocystin (4.2 mg/day) fed to guinea pigs during 3 

weeks, a decreased activity of complement was observed, nainly 

due to a diminished content of the 04 and C9 componentu (Rich-

ard J. at al., 1978). The addition of 0.45 mg/day of ochratoxin 

and P2 toxin and of 4 mg/day of rubratoxin to the food of gui-

nea pigs during 3 weeks did not Induce inhibition of the comple-

ment activity. 

Besides the above mentioned facts of the effect of mycoto-

xine on humoral immunity reactions, Richard J. et a].. (1975, 

1978) report phagocytosis changes induced by mycotoxins. Thus, 

aflatoxin introduced into chicken diet in a dose of 0.625-5.0 

J'g/g during  3 weeks inhibited the phagocytonis of colloid carbon 

introduced intravenously in poultry. Inhibited phagocytosis by 

alveo3ar inacrophages of rabbita receiving aflatoxin in a dose 

of 0.03-0. 09 mg/day during 2 weeks was also noted. Another myco-

toxin, cytocholasin B, in a dose of 0.5- 5.0f4g inhibited Staphy-

lococcus aureus phagocytosis by rabbit alveolar macrophages and 

human basophile. 

The investigators assume that inhibition of the complement 

activity considerably facilitating all phagocytosis stages can 

be a possible cause of phagocytoaiu impairment. 

In addition to the above mentioned facts of the effect of 

mycotoxins on hur'oral immunity in vivo, some in vitro dats on 

the effect of aflatoxin on immunocoinpetent cells have been ob-

tained rather recently. 

Thus, Paul P.S. at al. (1977) have found that aflatoxin B1 



inhibit the etimulation of peripheral lymphooytea induced by 

pokeweed initogen (PWM). 

The degree of lymphocyte atimula'tion was aeeeeeed by the 

inteneity of tritluin-labelled thymidine abaorption by the cul-

ture of lymphocytee leolated from bovine blood. 

The addition of aflatoxj.n in a 10-20 m/m1 concentration 

to the culture of peripheral lymphocytee has induced more than 

a two-fold inhibition of 3H thyniidine ebeorption. At the eame 

time the viability of the cells remained practically unchanged. 

We pointed out earlier that membrane receptors for poke-

weed mitogen are typical both of T and of B celle but mainly 

of B lymphocytes. Coneeqnently, the inhibition of the differen-

tiation of B lymphocytes indicates the depression of the hmo-

ral component of the immune system in mammals. 

Raving diacussed published experimental data on mycotoxin 

effect on humoral immunity in vivQ and in vitro, it seems rae-

sonable to study the effect of myootoxina on cellular immunity 

reactions. 

The effect of mycotonine on cellular immunity 

As it was mentioned earlier 1  the reduction of weight of 

the central organs of the immune ayatam - the thymue and bursa 

Fabricius - when birds are fed with aflatoxin, is not the same 

in different animale. The thymus involution in turkey pt J.ts Is 

manifested much stronger and constitutes more than 60% of the 

OrgSns mass. 

Savol N. at .1. found in 1970 that aflatoxin in vitro in-

hibita the transformation of human peripheral lymphocytes indu-
cad by a non-specific nitogen - pbytohaemagglutinin (PEA) and 
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by specific anttgens FPD (purified protein - free tubercu].ln) 

and parotiditie pathogen. 

A concentration of 5 mg/mi of af].atoxiu caused a 54%  inhi-

bitIon of labelled thymidine absorption by the culture of lym-

phocytes stimulated by phytohaemagglutinin. A concentration of 

50 mg/mi of aflatoxin induced a 62% inhIbition of labelled thy-

midine absorption by the culture of lymphocytes stimulated by 

specific antigens - PPD and parotiditis pathogen - in patients 

with positive sensitivity to tuberculin and parotiditie patho-

gen. 

It in important to note that the inhibitin,g action of afla-

toxin became apparent only after 20 bra of its incubation with 

the lymphocytes culture. When the incubation period was shorter, 

the inhibitory effect of the aflatoxin was reversible and could 

be interrupted by the washing off of lymphocytes with an isola-

tion medium. 

Paul R.S. at al. (1971) have also demonstrated the Ilnmurio.-

depressive action of aflatoxin in vitro on a lymphocytes oul-

ture. Lymphocytes were isolated from cattle blood and stimula-

ted by non-specific phytomitogenc - phytohaeuiagglutinin, con-

canavalin A (Con-A), po1eweed mitogen and a specific antigen - 

PPD. 

Afiatoxin in a dose of 10-20 mg/mi induces a 50% inhi.biti-

on of labelled thymidine absorption by lymphocytes stimulated by 

three non-specific phytomitogena: PHA, Con-A, M. Peripheral 

bovine lymphocytes Infected by cattle TB pathogens - Mycobacte-

nun bovi - were stimulated by PPD. These lymphocytes display-

ed a 50% InhibitIon of labelled thymidIne absorption under the 

action of aflatoxin in a concentration of 0.5 mg/mi. The viabi- 
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lity of lymphocytes in the culture was practically unchanged 

at aflatoxin B 1  concentration of 50 mg/ni. 

It is to be taken into account that membrane receptors for 

phytohaenagg1utinin concenevalin A. and PPD are peculiar to 

T lymphocyteB while receptors for pokeneed mitogen - to P and 

B ceIl. 

Inhibition of cellular immunity reactions was observed by 

Richard J. at al. (1975 1978) after the introduction of atahy-

botrtoxin to guinea pigs before EQ immunization. The animals 

vhich had received inycotoxin produced no positive skin test 

reactions to a later intra cutaneous tuberculin injection. 

It is thus evident that mycotoxina inhibit cellular and 

bumoral immunity manifestations in man and mammals. 

The effect of the irrimunodepressive action of mycotoxine 

depends on the dose, intake duration, and species of animals. 

It should be noted that the peculiarities of the inMbitt-

on of immunological reactions by mycotoxine exemplified by afla-

toxin D are greatly determined by the biochemical mechanism 

of its action on cells and may be explicitly aocount.d for by 

the following characteristics: 

The process of the damage of lyeoaome membranes by afla-

toxin and a further release of activated hydrolasea Can activa-

te the splitting of antigen and antibody macromolecules whiob 

results in inhibition of the immune response. 

In this respect it should be noted that high doses of af-
latoxin may cause inhibition of the RE8 function which provides 

for the preliminary treatment of the antigen (Moohaci G.J. at 

1973). 

The interaction of aflatoxin or its netabolites with 
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DNA impairs DNA matrix properties and prevents DNA replication, 

RITA transcription, and protein synthesis. 

This impairment results in the inhibition of the dIffe-

rentiation of T and B lymphocytes and in the suppresolon of 

the synthesis specific immunolobulins. 

3) It is important to stress that the reversibility of 

the afiatoxin B1  effect on cellular and bumoral immunity car-

relates well with the phenomenon of reversible inhibition of 

DNA and RITA synthesis by aflatoxin. 

Such impairment of the metabolism of nucleic acids under 

the action of mycotoxins may serve as e basis for mutations wild 

malignant cellular transformatIons. 

Burnet P.M.(1971) has experimentally demonstrated that 

animals In an immunodeficient etate are more sensitive to car-

cinogenic effects. In this connection the imsunodepresaive pro-

perties of mycotoxine may explain, however partially, an ext.. 

remely high level of their carcinogeneity since the main goal 

of the immunological control is the destruction of genetical-

ly heterologous cells including cancer celia. 

Thus, inycotoxins, and particularly aflatoxins, in fodder 

and food products prenent a threat to the immunity OWatew of 

man and livestock. The immunodepressiire effect of mycotoxins 

raises the sensitivity of the organism to viral and bacterial 

infections and also to malignant degeneration of cells. 

Thus, the investigation of the many-sided effect of myco-

toxins on the organism of animals and human health, Including 

ismiunity changes, represents a significant social and medical 

task. The fulfilment of this task connected with the improve-

ment of the care of public health and environment control re-

quires continuous efforts and cooperation within the franc- 
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work of the ecientiflo oolmriunitieA of international organize- 

t ione. 
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